
Docision No. 

****'" 
In the ~tte= o~ tho A~~l1cat1on of ) 

TE v7ESTE?JT ?.:1.CIFIC :am,,:ROA:DCOI!2Alr.C ) 
'for en ord.er a.uthorizing,tAo iss'lUlllce ) 
and sa.le of $5,600,000.00 of :ptinciJ?a.l ) 
a:nount of The Wostern Paci:!ic Railros.d. .) 
Companyfs5-1f~ e~Uipment trust cer- ) 
tif1cates .. ,a.nd the guarantee of the ps.Y-l 
=:lent ," 0 f same 'b;r the comp~y. ) 

O? IN,! 0 N. 

A;pplic3tion No .. 88l.2'. 

The Rail=o~d Cocm1szion is asked to mske ~ orderauthori

z1ng TEE. WESTERN PACIFIC lU.IIao.a:D CO!£l?.AEY to issue snd sell at 97-1/4 ' 

per' cent. oftho1r face 'w.lue and accrued interest $5:,600'"OO~.00 of 

5-1/2 ~el" cent. eqUipment trust certifica.tes ::.nd,to 'gu.o.rantoe. the, 
I " 

'!' 
pay:lent of the principal of such certifica.tes and the d:ivide:c.d.s 

thereon .. all o.e outlined in this application. 

The Ea11road Co%:l:l1s31on bY' Decision No. 11263, dated . 
" 

~ove:::l'oor 23, 1922" in Application No. 828'4, 3.ut7a.or1zedapplicant to ' 

isZ'C.e on or before April 15. 1923, a.t not less. than 9,~,.percent. of: 

theirfe.ce value plus" accrued int~re$t $5,500',000.00 off:Lrstmort-
\ . ' . , . ',.' . . . 

gage Series TT:B'" Six per cent .. bond:: due March 1, l'346-7 and use the 
.-

l'roceeds to po:y'for s.dd.i tione.l. equipment .. .Applicant 'lle.s. s:tnce;: 
" , 

concluded not to1ssuei~a bonds. Its plan now" calls :f:or tho. 

purche.se of equipment through the. is~e of $S,,'600~OOO.o'O of 5~1/2 . 

per cent. equpment t~stcertif1cll.tos~ 1'he cert:tf1ca.tesvl1:Ll, 
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:nature serially at tho rate of $375,000.00 or: :March :first of each 

of the yoars1924 to 1937, inclusive, and $350,000.,00 on, March 1" 
') ... 

1935t , " 

Applicant hs.z ent.ered 1nto agreements covering the pu-. 
chase of 2000 thirty-to:l steel u:c.derfra.:ne refrigerator cars, 100 

steel underlrtl.!:l.o a.utomobile csrs, 6 fre1~ht locomotives., 

M1kS.do,type, 100 10gg1:lg ears, 20 steel pa.ssenger cars,:S 'steol 

dining cars. and 20 ,zt e~l baggage ca.rs., The aggregate esti:na.tod,' 

cos.t of tho.' eqU1pmen~, after a.J.l deductions· 3.%ld allowancec, is' re-

!)orted at $6,996,,776.. It 1$ ~or the purpose of prov1dingpart 
, " 

of,the moneys· necessary for the pa~ent of' tho equipment thatapp11-

"cant asks permiSSion to iscuo a.nd selleqU1;P!:lent tro.st eert:tficstes. 

The record. clearly, shows that" app11csnt has. nee,d for a.dditional 

eqU1p:nent. 3y me~$ of it, the 'company should be able to improve 

ma.terislly its, tre.nspor'tation serv1:ce. 
, 

I,believe tha.t this application should be granted and 

herewith submit thefollovt1:cgform of Order: 

o 'A 'D E R. 

THE ~JEST:E:?.N ?AC!~IC 1U.ILROAD CO~.iNY haVing' a.ppli ed. to, 
'. " " ' 

the :as.1l:-os.d CommiSSion for permis,Sion to issue eqUipment. truetcer-

t1~1cate$ or a$~e cert~ino~11gations ~der. an eqUipment trust 

agreement a.nd a les,se a.gree:nent~ e. public hea.rillg'ha.v1llg,boen"held 

and the Railroa.d CommiSSion being of the opinion t1lat the money 9 

proporty or labor to be procured or ;pe.1d for through the, issue, 'of. 

tho eqUipment tructeertif1cates is rea.sonablY'· required 'by-applioant . .', 

and that the expenditures herein a.uthorized are not in w".o.oleol":1n 

part reaSOnAbly chargeable to o:porat1:lg ex:pon3e3 or to incOme' ana. 
. . . . , 

that this applicat1onshouldbe granted. eu';~ect to the eond.1t'10:c.e. 

oftb.1s order; ,thorefor&--
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COMP.Al.,-y be, and it is hereby, authorized to execute anequ1pment 
. ~ .' . 

trust agreement substantially in the same form as the asree~ent 

filed. in this ;proc~eedj.ng and mo.rked "Exh1'bit :8",. sls~ to exeout~ tJ, 

lease agreement· sU'bs-;antie.llY 1n the· same form' 8.$ the lesse,:: agree~ 

ment filed in tMs proceed.1::Jg' and :carked ":E:th1b1t 'C"'. 
" . 

IT. IS BERz.BYF'O'R1'HER OADE:RED, that THE WES~ l>ACII'IC 
t. . '., • 

.. - ... ", . . 
RAIL?OAD COtGu"rr be, w:l.d. 1 t is, horeb:;", authorized to issue and eell, 

at ,not less than 97-1/4 per cent'. of their face value and accrued 

divid.ends, $5.,600,000.00 of 5-1/2 per cent. serial equpmont, .. tnst 
, . i 

certificates, or to assu:e the obligations "Ollder the equ1pI;l.ent . 

trust agreement and the lea$e. agreement wh1ch:the compe.:c.i1s heroill. 

authorized to' execute • 

. 'Theauthor1t;r :c.are1n granted.. is sa.bject to. further . 
. , . ~ . 

cond.i tiona as' ':tollows..: 

(J.)~-T.o.o proce·ede. obtained from the ::ela o·f the equipment tra.8t 

certificates sbAll be used. 'by appl:tca:c.tto .pay in part. 

the. cost· o~ the equ1:pment refe~ed to in the preced1Dg,' 

o;p1n1on and intlUs application. 
i ' 

..... .' 
(2)--The authori~~ heroin grantod to· oxecute an,oqUip~ent trust 

/ , 

agree:ent: and a lease agreocent is for the pu..."ose of 
, . . , 

. -
this proceeding o:c.ly.. and. is. granted. in 00 :tar as this. 

Commission bas jurisdiction 'Cllder the tor.ns of the 

?ub11c Utilities Act and is not intended as sn ~pproval 

of said. eqUipment trust agreement and said le~se agree- . 

mont as to zuch other logal reqU1re:o.onts to which aa1d. . 

eqU1p~ent trust a.grooment and. ss.1d leaeo s.greement :!JB.y 

be subjec't. 

(S)--The We.st ern , ':e-.ac:t!ic Railroad C¢mp~ shall keep suoh record. 

of the iSsuo .s.s.lea.nd d.elivery otthe' eqU1pment' ~ro.3t 

. eerti':~:tca.tes here1nauthor1zed and of tho disposition 

of the proceeds as Will e:c.a.ble it to, flle-~, 'on or, ''Oefo.re. '.' .' 



the 25th day of, ea.ch month a ver1f1edreport. as reqU1:red. 

by the, Railroad· COm:n1ss~onr $ Gener8.l Ol":der No,. 24. which 

order in so far as applicable 1$ made a. part of this 

ord.er. 

(4)--The e.~thority herein grsnto~ to issue eqUipmont trust certifi

catee or to assume obligations under the· eq~pmenttrust 

agreement and the lease a.greement:here1n s.uthor1zea.'to be 

executed Will beeot!le effective ttpon, the :p&:yment b:y appli-

cant of ~he fee :preccri bed. by Section 57 ot the h~l10; 
.1. 

Utilities Act. s.nd Will expire on Novembe'r 1" ~923,~ 
...) , . 

The foregoing Op1n1on and Order are horeb:y a~proved snd 

ordered :e11~ as the Opinion and Order ot the Es.11road Co:mn1sSiQn o:! 
, ,. 

the State of Ca.l1:eorn1a., 

/./~" ,',. Dated at Stl.n FranCiSCO,' California .. this __ r-___ _ 
of April. 1923,. 
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